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On the Library

(Members to act on the part of the Commons)

Mr. SPEAKER and Messieurs

Blackmore, Emmerson, Mallette,
Blair, Hyndman, Parent (Terre bonne),
Blanchette, Johnston (Lakce Centre), Raymond,
l3ouchard, Lennard, Reid,
Cameron MacRinnon Rennie,

(Hastings South), (Edmonton West), Walsh,
Chevrier (Ottawa East), MacNeil, Winkler-21.
lYuffus, Macphail (Miss),

On motion of Mr. i•lliott (Middlesex West), the said Report was concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Elliott (Middlesex West), it was resolved,-That the
Standing Committees of this bouse shall severally be empowered to examine
and inquire into ail such matters and things as may be referred to, themn by the
Huse, and to report from time to time their observations and opinions thereon;
with power to send for persons, papers and records.

Mr. Mackenzie King, a Member of the King's Privy Couneil, laid before
the House,-Tabular Statement of Tariff Changes resulting from the Canada-
United States Trade Agreements, signed at Washington on the l5th November,
1935.

Mr. Dunning, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Huse,
-Copies of Orders in Council passed under the provisions of the Relief Act,
1935, as follows:-

Order in Council, P.C. 418, dated February 20, 1936: authorizing boan of
$1,435,000 to the province of Saskatchewan to cover the provîv.cial share of
direct relief expenditures in excess of the monthly grant-mn-aid, f romn September
lsgt to December 3lst, 1935, accepting as security therefor Treasury Bis bearing
interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Order in Council, P.C. 419, dated February 20, 1936: authorizing boan of
$180,000 to the province of Manitoba for the purpose of enabling the said
province to pay its share of direct relief expenditures for January accounts pay-
able ini February, 1936, accepting as securîty therefor Treasury Bill of the said
province bearing interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Introduction of Bibls being called;

" Mr. Pouliot-Bill intituled: 'An Act to repeal 24-25 George V (1934),
Chapter 25, 'An Act respecting the Bureau for Translations ';'

Mr. SPEAKER: With reference to this bill, I suspended my decision yesterday,
and I have considered this matter most carefully and am prepared to render
decision in the matter.

" There are only two clauses to this Bil:-
* 1. Chapter 25 of 24-25 George V is hereby repealed.
* 2. Hereinafter each transiator shahl be under the head of the department

concerned.
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